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Handsome White Swiss 
Embroideries

Removal Sale Prices.

LETTERS OF INTEREST passBm

edsteadsFrom Mail and Advocate Readers
i

I

Mr. John E. Mills
And Bo wrings Word

HIS is a golden opportunity for you to make
a selection of high-grade, white, Swiss and
French Embroidery and Insertions at low

prices.
Here you can select a piece suitable for any

purpose, in the best the world can produce, and 
you 11 find no trouble to match the various de
signs in the different widths.

Some of the richest patterns you’ve ever seen 
are amongst this excellent lot of thirty thousand . 
yards of New Goods—they are the best we have 
ever shown the public and you owe it to yourself 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

THESE EMBROIDERIES are worked with 
extra fine, mercerized thread, on fabrics such as 
Lawn, Cambric, and Long Cloth, etc. ; in pleasing, 
floral and geometrical designs, in the raised style 
—no ruff edges—similar to hand-work ; in half, 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
twleve, fifteen, twenty-four, twenty-seven, forty- 
two and fifty-four inches wide.

Just imagine, a Dress Robe made of our 54-
inch wide Embroidery—nothing could be more
charming.

Then think of your children—how clean and
fresh they look when dressed in dainty white Em
broidery frocks—so easy to make and so easily
laundered. Come in and make your selection to-

UR designs this season in
Brass Bedsteads not on
ly achieve a new stand

ard of attractiveness but afford
a greater variety for selection 
than ever before, 
ft Single, Three-quarter and 
full size Brass Bedsteads in 
bright and dull finish, and in a 
great many different models of 
unusually graceful proportions 
are on view in our extensive 
showrooms. All can be fitted 
with A 1 quality Spring Mat- 
trasses where required.

T 01 The other night our old friend,' Advocate-
What would we know of the seal- ; John Wells, came in to have a yarn 

Ing commission or thé Kean affair if with my Tom, and they started chat- 
there were no Advocate.. The Mall and ting over old times. Our friend, John,
Advocate is the watch dog of tt/e said he could remember when they 

Dear Sir—I have been somewhat j Union. What a great thing it is for had to go to Twilllngate for a few 
interested in the agitation you are at our men who go to the Labrador to pounds of flour or Injun meal, and 
present conducting in your paper, in know' that Mr. Coaker is going to set-] anybody who had four or five pounds 
reference to the firm of Bowring Bros, tie the price of Labrador fish. He is of tea for their winter stock was well
The treatment accorded you by Mr. j also determined to aid the toilers to : of. Those times are past and gone,
Munn, recalls a very similar treat- : keep Old Kean from sailing as captain | and if the F.P.U. had been working 
ment I received from him early in the 0f the Florizel this spring to the ice.1 twenty years ago, they would never

"Joe,” I said to him one day, “do have been.
I had been commissioned by the . you think Mr. Coaker will launch the : Tom told me to ask you if a mer

it] aster of a N.S. vessel in port, to new company successfully. “Think,” chant is allowed to put a man on 
make a set of flags for him, as he had he cried, “I am sure he will, he never Thwart Island to cut logs to be taken 
no flags to use in case he were held undertook to do a thing yet but it was to a mill to be sawn. The mill owners 
up by a mano’-war on his voyage to ; a success.** When Mr. Coaker accom- are not permitted to cut timber there

: !

(Editor Mail and Advocate)

present year.

plishes such things as he is doing now, but a merchant is allowed to cut logs 
Being in poor circumstances and , jn spite of the great European strug- there and carry them to a mill to be 

not in a position to pay cash for the ! gje which has .plunged hundreds of sawn, and then sell the lumber, 
material necessary for the flags, and thousands of home in mourning, and
having always procured bunting, etc., almost crippled the financial world, telegraph office to send a message and 
from the firm of Bowring Bros, on what wouldn’t he do if things were, the operator told him that he could

not send it as the wires were out of

Brazil.
=

U. S. PictureA little while ago Tom went to the

& Portrait C>oformer occasions. 1 approached that, normal, 
firm and asked for a few days credit. The Morris clique are dead against. order. Tom and everyone else thought 
till I should have done the work and Coaker, but 1 shy go ahead, curses like the cable must be cut off. The cable 
got paid for it. I was assured by Mr. | chickens come home to roost. Tis bed lands on this side at a place called

j Caplin Beach and then there is a mile
and a half of wires, more or less, to 
the office.

Now, the trouble was that one of 
those glass things which they put on

Munn that I would be let have the time, and I must close.
material on credit for a few days and ! 
passed my order into the dry goods 
department to be attended to as soon ;
as Mr. Munn passed the word from

AUNT KATE.
Job’s Cove.

P S.—Tell Aunt Jane the train hasn’t 
killed many cattle down this way 

the office, as he solemnly promised \ate\y nor ukely to before next elec- the (Crosbie) spars was off, and it was
me he would do. I went home, happy tion c’omeg around.
in the thought that I would get the, j

material on the following day. A TVT A A TTOINT
But alas for human frailty, a mes- : Jî-MTMTJ. IvXv

venger was sent to my house the next IvrAllvlvri o 1 IXliNXJtlLlv

SIMLA POLISH !Prices are extremely low for such splendid that which kept us from getting any
news for a week, and the funny part.qualities. o1 i
of it was that they sent a man to 
look at them, and he did not see what
was the trouble.

Since last we wrote, some of

Remember, the REMOVAL SALE PRICES
continue on all our Dress Fabrics, Blouses, and
all other goods that we had advertised recently. !morning to inform me that Bowring ' the

InBros. C.OU.VA not ç,lve vwe the promised ILM» people have sot a seal, and Tom says
that there are a good many around 
but the weather is too stormy to get 
out to look for them. Tom tells me 
to ask you how the man is who drove 
the men on the ice, last Spring—Ab. 
Kean. Poor old fellow ! He has 
ordered the last man over the rail if

Anderson’s, W ater Street, St. John’s credit “for a few days” I was knock-
tlxls S. Viknor While Serving!

King and Country
-.4 completely aback by 

md wondered how I should manage. \ 
is I had promised the flags for a cer- t 
ain day, and this would put me back ; 
i full day, but if one person failed j

news. » THE TIN WITH THE KEY.
Black and Tan

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—The quiet settlement of

:ne, I speedily found more friends who i Little Heart's Ease was plunged into : 
were only too glad to help me in this | Borrow- on Monday, Feb. 1st, when a the F.P.U. can do it, and they will do
?ase of emergency. telegram arrived from the commander too. Tom says lie supposes he b as 

But it goes to show how unreliable . o{ t^e h.M.S. Calypso to Mr. William trying to make the water deeper off
lie word of the firm of Bowring Bros. ! Thoe. stringer, stating that H.M.S. j the Horse Islands by trying to beat
ias become, as it happened to you. sir, ; viknor was lost off the coast of ire-1 the toP off the rocks. I believe his
md also to me, probably it has. and ; ian(j with an her officers and crew, j nerves must really be giving out, but

he has only to go to Mr. Coaker for a 
good dose of nerve food. I fear the 
whistle of the “Prospero” jars his

Write For Our Low Prices Wholesale only.
I<

vili happen to others.I
c

: and that his son "George was said to 1
JOHN E. MILLS, j ]iaVe left port on that ship. i The Direct Agencies, Ltd.Ham Butt Pork

F"at Back Pork \
_____ «_ I (Editor Mail and Advocate.)
K ^ B—t "fl C Dear Sir,—I w'ould like to know how c.eived a letter from George stating

I iong a mn is permitted to keep logs that he had been out for a trip and 

9|J0C1qI r amity 0001 C fled time? My reason for asking this The deceased was in the 20th year
( I question is that M. E. W. Roberts, of his age and was greatly lilted and

^linAV* < about i years ago, cut a lot of logs highly favoured fiy all who knew mm
VJl '"•‘CT”* f iround Crescent Lake oil the three because of his gentle nature and Kind-

OL VyLlI 1 dll 129 ] should judge, 500,000 feet, perhaps He was aiso a member of Mount Joy
! , t less or a little more. This cut is still L.O.L., and held office as 1st Lecturer

I ana I there, and if left there for two years until his departure for England.

All Lines of General Provisions. ;

1o- You can imagine the grief and sor-
of the stricken father. The sad nerves some and that is the reason

why he comes into harbours and goes

c
A Dog In the Manger i row

news was a great shock to him, as
out again without blowing.

It is geting late, and I have to 
mend Tom’s cuffs before I go to bed.

only a few days previous he had re-

So with the hest wishes to your read
ers we shall close.

KYtVY <5>.\\\XYl .VSY. XttD 'VO’Nl.
Exploits, Feb. 6, 1915. 

ystb matter of cattiog

i

Choice Salted Meats)
-
sLogs

Thwart Island, no person can cut
logs that are to be sawn into lumber
at a mill.—Editor.]

oxx
:

I

50 Tes. SINCLAIR’S SPARE RIBS. 
100 Bris. H.B. PORK, HAWKEYE. 
100 Bris. H.B. PORK, KING AN.
100 Brls. LINCOLN’S BEEF.
25 Brls. SPECIAL PLATE, LIBBYS.

!

more will become rotten and unfit for Therefore, the brethren of Mount Joy yl TyjJ' A D ^ C
use L.OL. wish to extend to the sorrow- M.Æ.X.

During the wint^nionths, when 

work and money are both scarce, one 
thought occupies the mind of every
one—llOW to make a dollar last as 
long as possible—oftentimes, how to 
make one dollar take the place of

i theirAt present it is a difficult task for stricken parents and relatives 
a fisherman to get logs for any use heart-felt sympathy and pray that the : 
whatever. This is a great hardship God of all Consolation may console j 
on us when we see thousands upon j and comfort them in their hour of
thousands of suitable cut logs lying sorrow and affliction.

He did his duty, he obeyed the call

IHEARN & COMPANY » «
rotting.

Now, Roberts has no saw mill, and and gave his life for the services of 
it looks as if he didn’t intend to have ; his King and Country. To his heart- 

How many years would ; broken parents w© extend our deepest
George NealtSt. John’s. Newfoundland.

Aiexw^otom^ooa^ooowtxMMOQamxoammm
(

them sawn.
one of us poor fishermen get making ; sympathy.

two.
Economy must be practised, but it 

must be True Economy. A shoddy ar
ticle, no matter Iiqw little it costs, is 
; never cheap—a good article is never 
: dear.

J. S.of“birch brooms" if we took one 
these logs?

We do not "wish to deny the rights 
of cut timber to any man, but we i

i ;Little Heart's Ease,
> i

Feb. , 1915.!
:Housekeepers ! no-

want to have justice and a square Uïicle Toiïl
deal.

1 Ftr instance, how many pairs of 
Onnr nnd Unord rubbers do you and your childrenohw ana ncara wear out in the course of a winter?

A great many you say, for dear and
Boys and Girls

Sell the Latest

War Budgets ! 1

FLATROCK. |
Pilley’s Isld., 

Feb. 10, 1915.
!

KTOW that work is slack with Painters and Paper- 
^ ^ hangers, get a hustle on, and have your House 
Papered at once. Do not lose any time in getting your 
choice of ou-r

%(Editor Mail and Advocate. )
Dear Sir,—Since Tom has seen how

cheap rubbers are equaiiy bad.
No, for we know men who bought

Mflll And Advoratp nice our firat letter looked in prmt- their first pair of rubbers for this -win-
tt • > \\J j l n be has been tormenting me to write ^ Qn thflt flrgt slug)]y day In NoveiU-
Union S W aten lvO§ again, for he sa>s that >ou like people • ihey are wearing them now ev-

—------- to write to your paper, Mr. Coaker.
Dear Sir,—I hope all my Union wo- The first thing to tpll you about is a

men friends who read the Mail and j concert w hich some of our friends
Advocate Will pardon me not writing j held last night in aid of the Belgians.

■» 1 !»

ery day, and they will wear them for 
i many weeks yet—perhaps for the 
; whole of the winter.

CANADIAN <i >4*| Published in London every week con- 
| raining 75 to 100 War Pictures taken on U 
% the Battlefield, at the Volunteer Camps 
t and the Navy. They sell at 12c. and 14c. i 

each, and your customers will want a new j 
one every week. We pay you cash or give ] 
you valuable prizes for selling them. ] 

Write for a dozen at once. We trust 
you. Pay us when sold. Do not delay, as 
we only appoint one or two boys in each 
town as agents.

Boys wanted in town every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to sell The Daily 
Mirror (weekly edition).

|l
j*
*
’*

That is because they practised True 
before, especially Aunt Jane, for she j The music was beautiful and Tom says gcononiy yiey bought Bear Brand, 
in a model to us all, but I had to get the F.P.U. clerk was on the stage withJOB” ROOM PAPERS«

,. Bear Brand costs no more than some
the news of the happenings discussed the others. After the concert they sold otjier kint}g you are constantly pay
ât the Bay dç Verde District Meeting baskets and ice cream, and raised the ing for others the same price as you
at Western Bay from Joe, who was sum of $31.00. wüi pay for them; yet the quality is
there as a delegate. I didn’t get much Well, as usual, Tom was up to the there_gearg 1}ve longer,
information from him, but I used to Union meeting this week and when j your dealer does not keep B^ar 
listen on the sly to him and the boys, he came home I thought he must have Brand write to thG Cleveland Trading 
talking about it among themselves. {gone crazy, for he began to tell me 

Joe says that a woman's tongue can

and BORDERS TO MATCH
Regular Price 25c. to 45c. '

tJob Price 15c to 25c Co., St. Johti’s, who will tell; you 
about the wonderful time he had had, w^iere to obtain them.—jan20,m,w,t£

rest, that is why he wouldn’t and the words came tripping out of ____
t wonder what his mouth head over heels so 

would Aunt Jane say If’ she heard him | couldn’t understand a. thing he said.
A cup of tea sobered him up a bit and 
then he started to tell me how eight ^ 

had joined the F.PU. that night ‘

and they were going to have thsir 
parade on the 23rd, and instead of 
having a concert they were going to ! 
have addresses, one of them from Mr. 

wondei, Kate,” he would ■ W. B. Jennings, M.H.A., who is com-

never 
tell me very much.

*•

We Aim To Pleaie \
that

Also CURTAIN NETS and CURTAIN MUSLIN
All Reduced

saying that.
We all feel to-day that we are for

tunate in having a man like Mr. Coak
er to help uplift the toilers, and what 
he says in the Mail and Advocate is 
read by almost everybody. I read it 
for Joe.

men
ttAnd we hit the mark 

every time with good 
work at honest 
prices.N1CH0LLE, INKPEN&CHAFE J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO.,“It is no

say to me, “that the Mail and Advo- j ing up from Moreton’s Hr. for the par
ente baa risen ra ose year to a post- ado. CM. HALL, rLimited.

Agents for Ungars Laundry &Ée Works,
Halifax, N.S.

1
227 THEATRE HILL, ST. JOHN’S, N.F. 

WAR NEWS AGENCY.I see by the paper that therç aretion that it took the “Telegram” and 
Other papers ih the country years to lots oî people in want around south- j 
reach. The peoples wishes and what I ern, We haven’t had much of n here 
they want can ahvgys he found in the yet, thank God.

Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
243 THEATRE HILL
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